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Saving the crumbling
relationship

Why US and IsraeliJews are

more differentthan we think,

but stillneed each other

By JEFFREY B. KOBRIN

aniel Gordis offers succinct analysis
of what he terms the “crumbling
bonds” between Israeland America in

his most recent book We Stand Divided: The

RiftBetween American Jews and Israel.Gordis
looks at the historical,political,religious
and socialdifferencesunderlying core values
of both Israelisand American Jews, conclud-
ing that certain key assumptions that each
side has about the other are at best,inaccu-
rate,and at worst, utterlyfalse.
Whereas, forexample, the Christian found-

ersof the United Stateswere carefulto create
country with universalisticbent, the found-
ersof the Stateof Israel,creating country for
Jews by Jews,were intentionallymore particu-
laristicin their philosophy and politics.
Americans assume thatsinceIsraelis democ-
racy, it is essentially smaller, “Hebrew-
speaking,falafel-eatingversion”of the United
States,but thisisnot the case.Gordis admits in
his introduction that he must by necessity–
paintwith broad brush and thus,attempts to
allaythe visceralreactionthatindividualread-
ers (on either side of the ocean) may have
when they feelthat any of his characteriza-
tionsor analysesdo not apply to them.
Israelisare unafraid,writesGordis, of reject-

ing the Jewish reticenceto fighttheirenemies.
Gordis is carefuland closereader of history
and literature,and offers plethora of socio-
logical and historicaldata to support his
claims:His deft reading of the illustrationsof
the Wicked Son in number of Haggadot, for
example, shows that while medieval Jews
dressed their Wicked Son as soldier,the
Palmah’s Haggada portrayed him as “dandy”
in shirtand tie,leaning away from shovel
and guard tower.On the cover of that same
Haggadah was “a young man, the fieldsof the
farm or kibbutz behind him, gazing intentlyat
the riflein hisrighthand.” Gordis extends this
argument to explain that Americans, by con-
trast,are lesswillingto involve themselves in
the messiness of war. To thisreviewer,howev-
er, Gordis begins to editorializesomewhat
when he extends this argument to explain
American Jews’relativeunwillingnesstoplay
role on the stage of history,to get some rest
from what novelist Saul Bellow’s character
Humboldt (alsocited by Gordis) called“the
nightmare” of history.
Israelis,says Gordis, define themselves

through theirpeoplehood; American Jews by
their religion.Therein liespart of the issues
dividing the two. Gordis is giftedstoryteller,
and offers wonderful anecdotal illustration
of thispoint,claiming that when one asks an
Israelito complete the phrase “Jews and…”
Israeliswillrespond “Arabs,”because Arabs are

people. Israelis,claims Gordis, would not
think to say “Jews and Muslims,” even though
most Arabs are, in fact,Muslim. American

Jews, on the
other hand, would com-

pletethe phrase “Jews and…” with the word
“Christians,”sinceAmericans tend to think in
religiouscategories.(Indeed,thisexample res-
onated with both Israelisand Americans with
whom shared it.)

GORDIS FEELS that look at the American-
Jewish reactionsto the initialfounding of the
Stateof Israelare telling,and his evidence is
compelling. Tracing the reactionsacross the
major denominations during the period ofthe
late1940s, even priorto the State’sfounding,
Gordis finds an initialresistanceand reluc-
tance to itsvery existence:At the Conservative
Jewish TheologicalSeminary in both 1945 and
1946, then-Chancellor Louis Finkelstein
refused to allow the singing of “Hatikvah” at
the graduation ceremonies on the grounds
that politicalsong had no placeat religious
ceremony. During the same period, Yeshiva
University’s Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik
resistedgranting ordination to student who
was an open supporter ofthe Betarmovement.
(On the Israeliside,meanwhile, David Ben-
Gurion could not understand why American
Jews did not make aliyahin droves.)
One ofthe core differencesthat Gordis iden-

tifiesbetween the ethos of American Jewry
and that of Israelisthat religionin America
“was vehicleof dissent,and dissentwas key
to the American project.”For Israelis,on the
other hand, “religionwas seen as barrierto
creatingthe new Jew, when the new Jew was
key to Israel’spurpose.” This differenceiscore,
and playsout in number of subtlebut vitally
distinctways.
For example, Gordis holds that the funda-

mental difference in identity-formation
between American Jews and Israelisaccounts
fortheirdifferenttakeson the importance of
religionin the publicsquare.Americans there-
fore are much angrier than Israelis,claims
Gordis,when the Prime Ministerreneges on
dealforReform and Conservative Jews to have
accessto the Western Wall or when illegalasy-
lum-seekers are sent back to theircountry of
origin.Israelis,for their part, are more san-
guine and are confused by the American
reaction.“When Israeldoes something ethno-
centricthat strikesAmerican Jews asantitheti-
calto fundamental American values,”Gordis
writes,“many American Jews reflexivelycall
those steps‘anti-democratic’…Israelis,in turn,

understand why American
Jews, who face overwhelming pres-

suresto assimilate,do not understand the sig-
nificanceofwhat Israelisdesperatelytryingto
preserve.” These are difficultdifferencesto
bridge,and they arenot helped by number of
challenges that keep Americans from fully
appreciatingIsraeliculture.
Gordis correctlyidentifiesan ignorance on

the part of many American Jews of Israelihis-
toryand culture,which stems in no small part
from the inabilityof most American Jews to
understand Hebrew. While thisismusic to the
earsofthiseducator fightingthe battleforIvrit
education in New York,the issuegoes beyond
the Hebrew language: Gordis depressingly
but accurately recounts the incapabilityof
80% ofBirthrightIsraelapplicantstoaccurate-
lyidentifyAmos Oz, A.B.Yehoshua and David
Grossman, or for40% of the same applicants
to correctlyidentifythe name of the Israeli
parliament from the following choices: “(a)
The Bet Din (b)The Kotel(c)The Knesset or (d)
The Schwarma.” While Gordis admits to
growing Jewish illiteracyon the Israelisideof
the ocean aswell,the American sidehas much
further to travelto make up for their igno-
rance, and that much less motivation, he
writes,to do so.
“Zionism,” Gordis notes, “has both united

and divided the Jewish people in way thatno
other cause or movement ever has done.”
Hearkening back to the initialZionistdream,
Gordis saysthatHerzlhimselfunderstood that
without united Jewish people, “neither
Zionism nor Jewish statemade any sense.”
While noting that the strong bond between

America and Israelhas certainlynot existed
throughout Israel’shistory,Gordis makes
strong argument forsaving thisrelationship.
He concludes his analysiswith number of
theoreticaland practicaltakeaways forattain-
ing that goal,applicationswhich begin with
“a fundamental decision not to letthe rela-
tionship flounder” and to healing the riftof
the book’s title.
Channeling songwriter Leonard Cohen’s

song “Anthem,” Gordis writesthat the cracks
in everything are preciselywhat letsthe light
in.This relationshipofferstoo much to either
side for itto be abandoned. The insightand
analysisthat Gordis puts forthin thisvolume
is an important step in beginning this vital
process.
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